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It's the most un
usual picture
you ever saw.

Wechtesday .;:n:d" ThUrsday
PATSY,RUTH ~IlLER

~ATT 1IQOl\E

It's~ystic._

magic picture-in
a class by

_~. "itself-,

-It's Good!

"Miitinee SiJ.lU~ilay

--~at3p,:ml•.--'-:ltt-:~

.:poorsor;;m:if l!:3(

Two Shows at
Night

1st show at 7:20 '
2~d showat9:lQ·
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v ralls

derwelir, short sleeves, ,long leg,
values to $1.25, now _ .
Men's._ Munsing . ribbed
style, values to $2.00,
now"

, Boys' Suits
One lot boys' suits, values to
$8.50, m!w . .
Big reduction on all other boys' suits.

• The overall. that has no comp·e- $1 95
titian, opening day'bf sale._ ' • - -

NQ mail or phone orders at this price.·
One pair to a customer.

~o~~' Oshkosh, sizes 1 to 6•.... $1.,19>
~oi~~.~~~~~~~.' ..~~.~.~~.:..~ ..~:..~.. $1.39'
~oi~_:.~~~~~~.~· ..~.~~.~.~ ..~~..~~~~~:_. $1.49

Lot 4

Lot 3

Don't miss seeing this lot. Here are ·val·
ue$ that will astound you. Patterns that
will please and· nearly every, suit this
season'" models, values to $35. Some'
Hart Schaffner & Mark suits i,n this lot.

Snappy patterns, newest models, values
that will sure surprise yo,u; _some."worth
up to $32;50, n~w

$19.8~

Lot 2

Lot I

$11.85'

$16.85

This lot contains very desirable pat~

terns in the latest models, valu~ to
$25.00, sizes 34 to 42 chest; staple
YOUJtg men's models.

All men's and young men'a auita
in, summer weights, palm. beachea
ahd wool suits, values to $18.00.
Cost ia forgotten ~ this lot.

.'----_....------r - Men's Work SJrirtg---,
I. The full cut, Big Moore dollar work shirts.I ~~~~-.~~-:.~~~:.~.~~.~.~..~~.~~..~~.~~:- ,69c·
I .
i- Wardrobe Tr~k; -.
I. One wardrobe trunk; a regil- $29 85 .i lar $37.50 value _...,_.............. '. ::

i Men's Underwear
$23 85 . ~:?;~:~:~:~ok~~~~'.'v.e~".'A9c, . .. ' i ~ty~:~e:iu~~li~r$~~i5~u;i~e~t:~ei~c46 89c

Every'suitnotincluded in the above will he marked at~.•i--"--....--......-----"'"-.:
a very lo":.!,rice f~r t~ese E2.?HT BIGSE~GDAYS i Men'slUlihed;-.Ulliferewear-

Remember the Dates, July 17 to 25

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

MEN'S AND·'tOUNG MEN'S
Oxfords

Latest tan shades and- -new balloon
toes, '$6.50 values, for $4 75
eight' days only _.......... ..' ,
All size~. So.me of this lot are new fall stock.

Men's Work Shoes
One bin of Bic nailed b-a,l. shoes, all
sizes. Roberts, Johnson & $2 29
Rand, all leathers ....:... :.... .-

Gamble '&Senter

H Iau u..- ..........

II B.oys'OxfQ!'_ds -----.
Good discount on all boya-' ouords.

-All---new-·ones-.-- ,- - - --'----------=

, . .. ..-..... 0

Boys' Pants
Forty,..nine pairs boys' wash. wool and
k8J~ki knickerbocker ,pants, worth 49C'
ijr to $LW. . ----,----.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords
All men's dress shoes and oxfords marked
Qci\vri at -8, big ·saving to you.-

. Men's Handkel'chiefs
Men's ~hite·h·8;ndkerchiefs.limit 5c
si;{ pair to a customer ~. .. --.

Men's Pants·

1~~~~~nO~t~~~ .~.~.~~..~.~.~.~~ ,.. $4:.'40
$1.00 reductidn on any pants a,bove $5.00.

Boys' Dress Shirts--

noW __ .__ ..~.~~~.~~~ ..~~~~~..~.~~~~-4ge
Big reduction all other boys' shirts and
and blouses.

K. & E. Boys' Suits
~t~.~.~_~_~~~~_.~~~~~.~'" _ _--_ 95c
All other K. & E. wash suits, 1925 models, •
HALF PRICE, "

an men's overalls in t~e~ II ~N~ -A-1\.l'DCl h .
:~~epting O,hkosh overall.' ..... $1.29· L. - ;;:,. nn, t d
----&ys'-()verall~ J~()_~~G MEN'S' . 0 IDe

~;;Sl~OByea" ......89c i We have Dh-ided Our Suits Into Four BtgBargain Lots

-~~tiht_:~~.~~lligh back, goo~ __ $1.19 .=.1

Men's Dress Shirts
~~~:~~~siIX~and shi~:.l... _95c
Lot' 2-BaIid and attached collar, sizes

~:J~~7; ~.~~~_~~:.~.~:.~~~__ .._..__ $1.39
-Lot- 3---=-The-s-e- "are very desirable patterns

~~~ ;~e__~.~.l~~_~ ..~~~.~.~.~_~~~~.~ .....: $1.89
Big reduction on all other dress shirts.

-is~~ateistJoiffgfo tte-SlTort and
_naw-~~-=Only_8:~D-a~s-;]1I1~tf-t~2S=-

.----Store.Close(tAU-DaY--1'-hul"Sday~u1y 16 in Ord£r...to __ ·
__~P!.epare- tne Mnny-BaYgams for Vou..

New Customer Driv-e

I
1..:. _



! ~~~oJn~/~~:r~~~tth the ~ "men

ft/oD.~r ~ r~~r....e"W fOl'llennal.dv<r- I~'=========:: I
tIIl"1 b7 The N"br....ka Pr••• A..odal!nn. I-

Iment;; of socidJ<" was his judgment

;'_~~/"~A~ertipi~Us~~r;ilONJI~:~n~:~ug~s t:he~~vi~ ~~~~~~iU~~:f:
llilwrty in the state of California? :

____~~~~I ~~~~.~~e~,;~~~ ;v::gl~~~ ~~~i:;: I Gr~un.dl,~&S_fear c~useR ;ost of the: ,
we-WOUld g"l'le .th:is-nl'"V<'Spnpert-o-t<ome rangUi8h-lfi'-lhe ",:arid. £eal'..Jlfth~~e

one we don't hke very well, and then i m=ts. of disease g'ermll, of the COD- I
we would take a hJug -vacaTton. Iseq'llences of business investmenta, of,'

_ what people will think or say causes<
W~ think Clarence Darrow ~ot off misery that is never w~rrnnted by ~he

on the wrong fuot in objecting to I facts. Fear monopolizes the mmd....
prayer for the opening of court at and ha.mper~ one in perform~ng use- i
Dayton. If prayer is good in pri., ful service. Fear that exceeds the
vate, as most people believe, it would needs of simple caution is a barrier:
be quite as efficacious in the introduc- that ought to be cast aside.
tion of court proceedings.

f)n lh<: Ihl.rd "l\OQr or thiS'; <;Ince (he' ('lel,wl"k
.,w"r<' 'daneln!!: lheJr nwrr}' w~y ,1\ 3 Il.. n1'.. July 4, When wlIh' II. crn.:lh the
1l111ng tumhled down 'on lheil".hcads. SCOreH wcre lJurled ill the r.ulnS:
""Iuknw" ....elO showlS'. diSjOinS foe (he vIC\llll~. ,

Orange Pekoe
Tea

Makes best ice tea
45c package

Peppy -Nut Sand'~
wicb Spread

-large Ja-f45c--

_QUv~ckIu-=;=
-.:colden Rule Dried"
~·._Beef ,.
5 oz. -Jar 25c.

Merit
and HamUton

. Bread



HIS FAVblUTE POSE

Big Baked B~an--SpeciaI

FfRIaY-amrSatiirday

Thirteen cans for $1.28
Six cans for 65c

(See Window Display}

Genuine Cut Glass T.'l.1f.l~llirs

llh the HoUiiewi7e at the
_ .. --.H'heeL__ ._~~~"'-
We solicit competitive tests-' with, the
"-field.'~ _One _year has-developed an es",\-"~'

tablished business on Victor flour and
scores of housewives use it pecause it
is made frClm clean wheat and makes
pet:fect bread. _ --

_.- -- NOW'-OIl-nJe--Six~,_- ~I"-'_

This-Is an unu~tual--ofiering;--

Spray· Horses and Cows with
Conkey's Fly Knocker

. Animals cannot maintain their usual
efficiency· and be continually troubled
by the pesky fly. Prptect "the milch cows
which are the family "meal ticket."
Fly knocker in gallon cans.

The Basket Store
Two Phoiles--C-No. 2 and No~ 3,..

~._----n~=-cSeven~ingnTu1lr2.t--~-'-- -=-=
Three large cans sliced' pinea~ples $1.00 Ten' Swift's white laundry soap 43c'--

~~~~~~~~~f~ts~_~I;~isiii~·::::::::::3t ~~~;f~~i:-e~ac:~.:::...:::::::~~
----i:l~: j:l~·~~~~L~~~~~.~.i~.~1~ ,~~~_a~;r~:f~ ~~=::::::~::~~:~:;:~--,~.=-

Larson & Larson
WA YN E'S LE A DING STO RE

C-B a 1a SPIRlTE Corsets are not just
good to IOQk upon (although they are
beautifully made and prettily finish
ed) but they faithfully do the work
of good corsets. TheY,mould the fig
ure a.1ong the proper lines, of course-

-bUt their virtues go beYo.nd -thatThey
add comfort. Comfortable to -sit in.
Comfortable to walk in. And, withal,
Stylish!

For the Wo~of-'FaahiO!l-
-the Standard Everywhere

CoB a!a Spirite Corsets



Doe&Y-ourPouitry-Bring-.
Top Pric~?

51,060.19
342.00

2~,635.00

219,874.29

238,814.02
7,204.96

$700,386.24

The telephone plays an important part 'in
Diarketing about 400 million chickens in this
country each year.

-'rhe 2.%-million- American famieI's-Withtele-..--
phones have eliminated guesswork in selling

-·-poulUy.· --- -~-

_~ca1lJJp-~re-ta-kinfflkk~~o.wn..-----:o-----:,.
~aciu1get top ,prices because they sell when

the market is"~t its best. .

W~Yl\TE HERALD.--rnURSDAY;-Jt:JLY' 16, 1925.

CARROLL







By Redner
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.oo.~DOLLY MADISON . • -
No.-2 tffi-;nght syr~p; five fQr _.•-,._. .,,~,

,::

Su~;:~~r :~~~;.s:..~ _-_ 69c:

--Free-A~eautiflll Sau.er'jfKeCipe BookT
With each boitle of em,act- .old thiS wee~; .-:-.

Come in for
a Coleman
Demollstration

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY,jULY 16, 1925

No.w you can have the stove
you've ~o often wished for
-8. stove that gives you all
the convenience~ and com
fo.rts of a city gas range. It's
th£ Coleman Cooker-a gas
ra;ge _and _gas plant all in
one! We have them.

HA·-UV-A-Cas-sn,
. l" L And a Gas Plant

---All in-One

Make Their Own Gas

Carhart Hardware Co.
!'JoJ:.''!te'9Jd~_I!'''--'~t!¥!_?ariJe'!t, and Cheaper than thef Re6t---- ------ ----- -- -Wayne, -Nebraska - ---------

The- C-oleman ,give;
you full cooking heat

~m~t
-a clean, blue flame
without smoke_ or

---BOot. Boils two: quarts
of water or bakes
light, flaky, gQlden",_
brown biscuits in 4' to
6 minutes.. Keeps
your kitchen clean.
aTill cooJ.

~nlY2-centswo

---' __of fuel cooks the av
erage meal on the
CoJeman.. Our cua
tomers say they net- 
er saw such a - won

!:derful'stov-e-s,o safe,
handy and clean.
Fu~l is common motor gasoline. under pressure. Cole;.
man Cooket:s are made in various sizes and-models to
tit every, need and every purse. Step in and aee th~m I

Iron
In Comlort
Save Tillie

.~. aQ4-~u~s~e~a~~~Htr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

FullY Guaranteed.

BeaUegqIated In·
stantly too sutt tre
QUiremeEts.

Ready for nae in
five minutes.

Bighly voUshed
and nickel plated.

Will do an aver·
age ironing at a
cost of less than

_ two _cents.

oleman~gLmn-
. ''The &oil with _ Cool Bfueli8lldle"

Because it makes possible-
,An ironing without fire--in range.
gas. gasoline or oil stove.

An ironing in a cool Etehen--on
the -back porch-anYY>"here you
choose-free from strength~Sap

ping heat and suffocating atmor,..
phere..
An ironing- without a hold!!~_

......without burned hand~thout
tiresome -shifting and changing of
irons and handles.

" An ironing done in third leu time
than ordinarily because of saved
h-andling of iroll&-Saved f90t~
stepa--saved strength.

Buy a Coleman Iron and.
Keep Youngl

Carhart Hardware .Go.
____!:!_olJ!!~_gl!1~LBut th£-ftiJlu..CS.t End_C~eaper_,!?Ul,!!, .t~~ Be!!_

Wayne; Nebraska- _

l'HEWAYNE HERA~D-
CONSOLlDATEO-W-ITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN.

-------!=Sb.··sixi;~en-Pages.i_TwO Sections



Phone 107W

-~man Kodaks
·alid

o k Supplies
Do nO,t start_on a vacation

or'even a short trip without an
Eastman ~odak,-=-tHm1i-an
bums. : We have everything •

- -'-yeu-~ ----prese:rve----F€colJec~

----tinrr-:of~H:tin~---4iff-e~-

ent experiences wl)ile gone.

An Eastman Kodak keeps
not only the scene, photogra
phically, but also dat.e and title.
aaw-grap1}ically. . _ __ _ __

-With the autographic f~ature, such a r;otat.-i-~n can be imprinted on ttre-fHm----'at
the time 'Of expo»ure, while the'facts are fresh. This inscription remains on -the
margin of the negativ.e to identify the print later on and to answer the inevitable

"'question, "what," "when" or "where?"
Travelers -use the autQgraphic feature for recordlM_ llam-I}§. .o-f people"'----aM-or

-----pta-c-es-;--------A child's-ptetrrre-----prompts mqmrr abo.ut the youngster's age at the time.
The note on the film margin tells.

Jones Book-Music Store
Wayne, Neb.



DELIVERY

AT ALL AUTHOJ!gED FORD DEALERS

.~

Delicious SUll11ner Drink
We have fruit nect~~r in all flavors, wholcsome'35c
and delightful, at -lJer bottle _

Within the next few days we will have
a shipment-of choice peaches for canning,
and we would urge people to call or phone
and place on:l,",''Lf9¥ sUPfl~iesw-itmmt-cle

_la~r~ - - - --,.--~

We also can furnish you with sug-al',
Mason and KelT jars of aH sizes, and ex
tra rings and lids:-

AND

Chassis

,TRUCKS

'---I~~~=J~==";',=,==jt--~~~...~::'i'~':'~~of~;;"o~'i"-:~:rt:~;::~~"lfuJ;>;· :':tlliJ.~.!~,..=.===C'C==,'!J
Ford.built All-Steel bodies co the Ford cha~i5. Thh is iUl ••
exceptional opportunity to leun how .f.Qrd equipment can
bring II. new economy into V,our bu,ice<i5. Special demonstra-:
tieos of Ford Trow and their applioation to VatU' buain_ ~
will be arranged. _ __ _ _ 0

Over a-million Ford--'r-nn,;b-and-I:;ight Delivery -;:C-.n-_~~-in-----'---c--.~.'~.-",~=

iiiiilmt="~~l~s..:~~ii=;1~1~~~'~~~I~e;.iA-=_~~~-----CC-~:-~~od~~~ngth~durabilltythat an identified with all _ "

Doo'tfaiitovisiUhhint"rating ;mdvaluabledisplsy.ltWill pay'
__V~Eogonow-thiIIweek-wbilethecompleteline~ondit:play.

er over the housetops hea e OJ:: _
------,---)afId---Qf--ffi,e ana. e see th-eni--g,,,·d.j.._-.s=

ing gracefully to'ward the sta.r~s41d· E-

-~~~-s s~~' ~ig~'~~~~e~~eo~~~~n;o~d:~ _ R
«HlIPpiness Must be Earned." V

The more important members oi
the cast are Julanne Johnston, ior
merly a memb~.r of the famous Mor
gan dancers: who i!llpersonates the
princess; So-Jin Kamayama, ili\pol't
ed from Japan where he has been the
leading Shakp.spearean actor, who
impf'rsonatea the Mongol prince. An
na May Wong,.a channing little Chi·
neSC flapper, is seen in the part oi the
slnve. Snitz Ed,.<,ysrds is the Thief'sI
~~Ii~~.sociate; ,-Br~nd'On -Hurst, ~s the

Why don't folks be hon~gt_ and I

Wl'itr., "I'm glad :_you're not bere," 1 
,:~~n !~:y- lle~4 ~umrn.~e_r "r(l~~:t _post- t.:~



By Havi
Your Old ~

-R-epaire

SAV

--Ele~tric~
~Sli6p

I:mprove YoUr -Coo\n
Do you wish to. remo~e

~i:'~aif~r~~~~~
remove sallowness, tan, n

, d- -all-bJemlsOOs,-le:
.sJpn soft, white-and ben

'Let us masSll~ away y
Here in the privney of

. lll8culate, 'well appointe
Shop bring ~ur cares !l

~thout them. -Fnd¥s
_-----J.!l!:...item of' ~ur ~mIi\llt

program. May W'lllervf"Y
,_ French Beauty I P

,{)F======

As we are overstock
edon gardeJJ hose, we

I1n:l u c

both the haIE inch and
tnree - quarter in~h

sizes at greatly re
du~([price. -Ih=,
areinn-eed of gaNten~·
hose, this is--your op
portunity to effect a
great~saving.

Try my quick and depeud~ ~
able service.

We can give exception-ally'low
prices em tires as we have not raised
in accordance with the last factory
increase in cost. As soon as our

- present stock is-exhaUsted --W:ilr-- 
necessarily have to conform to the
general raise.

STRAWS OR PANAMAS
$1.00'

'-.-··cFElir-HA'fS - -'.
$1.75 and up !

. r have jlJst installed a com
plete equipment for clean
ing and reblocking hats of
all kinds. Let me make

_your .sQlfecr:::and llllS=snapea.-=-It--jJ---c-1lr-fr.c
hat into one you will be

---prond--to-wear------:---- -

Have Your
~Vliiiineaiind

Reblock!i-Il-------,-tr-cit--

Wayne Shoe Shining
Parlors

-Raleigh E. Miller, Prop,:

,F=========9,,- - &7;'======

------

,!,.~====='"'=======;;;;;=====

BUY -TlRE
erVlce .-

Phone 61

PHONE 327

95c each

$1.00 per suit

G8_od tlBtil July 21

Wool or Silk
Cleaned and Pressed

Is -it-stgn of7Jp.fo-tlze-J'linute
. Progl·essiveness.

We are Better Cleaners and Tailors

The Wayl1e Hospital

The Wayne Hospital-c-

Men's Two-piece Suits
Cfi!rlned and Pressed

Ladies'Real Plain Dresses

No progressive farmer wants "azor back
hogs or plants corn with a hoe. So,w~y

~~-----_.-: - . - -" ,: ,'., -!, ~,;- ,
WAYNE HERALD, '.THURSDAY, JPLY 16, 1~26. --

the city by train taking twenty-four hours
or more when we do the job in three or
four hours.

-Stop and question the-man'smotives:-ij---jl-----
who advises against motor service, for Therefore, with prices
either he is-' ignorant or else it is for his tending upward, now
own gain. is the time to buy and

take advantage of a
considerable ·saving.

-R~_d~_in~e'~~~~t~ViC~-~~:.Tlr-C~o-=--r~yw:e~I~1~&~B~r~o~c=k-=-'j'lJ
WaYIie, e as

Phone 152

Provides skill in medicine and surgery in a home inM
-- -stitu-ti-on.~--We--are-interested-bot-h--in-mai-nt..'1iAm· ""''''''''--'--11-''-11

h'ealth and in restwing it. Health is needed to with-
stand hot weather. so' now is the time- to be particular
!\,bou~ yours.

East Brenna 'Brenna News

il
ii-f :PAGE-l'..Q!t!t==-



$l1.0tt. Owen.. j2.5tf":-

Southlvest .Wakeifli F~~d SaAL:;-~=~Jill~:n'~'
(By MI'9. C. A. Bard) ~::;zi~~~_i~~;cOJ:::;, ~~---

.Margaret Hypse spent W;dnesday blocks e~ch of Fo~--:-garage,:~j~~
_and Thursday: with· her cousins, '. . . '~:< .'~

Ralph !lnd Mary Elinor Ring. FOR SALE-New, modem home; aUt .._-'
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf' Nelson and oak floors, full basement, bandy to.:- --:;- "

children and C. L. Bard and family school, good neighbors, masUy home"
spent Sunday afternuoon at the Nels owIiers. Part cash; balance,can be-.•
.Munson home. carried back by good pal'ty.--John. '. '~-:_.•

Mrs. Elmc:l' Jones and daughters of E. J~mes. . • j9tfYo -:-:.:.~

~~.~U::.~;~ai~~t~s,th~.f~~k'~~~~~ 'FO~ SALE-:-Cheap;. ~.'aoosiB~~- ~ ~

_ thRe1:~~e~~~Ml";-an~lle- _~t;tr~l:'in:.k~,;:~~~oor;~~~~~-
Ericson went to their home Sunday . O. R. Bowen, 'J9t:f:_ -

'. 0 ',""

i. , aJI.IliYersllrY__· ._._-_--------=. - re:fel'd--------bt-4.hree--mHes-east: '__,:n ,'~.-::

Mr: and Mrs. M. E. Carlson, Miss and three-.fourths mile north of Al~ ..... -,..-

~::~~~~~:r~~~~eran~e:~s~u~~~~ _tona.~W. !:-~.~n~-==~~ i~·". --.-._:
at the C. -A. Bard home.. FOR' RENt _.', .,

~--~·r-:;n"::,;"\~~::"c~c':;:<:;",:~~~~::'~:t~;:.:~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Erickson ~d FOR RENT-For 6 or 8 weeks after.:-'-, -- '-' "

'- ~r--.----and Mr$ Laurence Ring and . July 18, 5 room house, fUrnishoo,.;~-;o,,:=};~.
chlldr:en. and Margaret Hypse drove "C~tly .located for· persons:":','~:.::-:;::
to Hartmgton Wedne~day afternoon attending college. J ... J. Gilder--·-· .-.:.-y:-,

--f'",-!""'-""'-"'7-"ros.-ciJ':CUS--.---~------PhonHUw.- ~
rs. Carl Anderson and daughters - ,- _.: -,c2:..

were among the gliests'at the E .. J. F.OR SALE-Residence property,c.itr--.",·o.
Ericson home at-Wakefi~ld-SatW'Qay ~O'r-Lincol:rr;--:~ve-room -mode~

afternoon when the infant daughter bouse, double garage, ncar church,; _. ~ .. ~
of Mr_ ahd Mrs: Vernon Erickson was - .' school and cal" line. No ~ee' 10-- .::_c--;-,..•,.::.
aptize. ----·------;--caBonm~·POllSessioncan b&=.:.•,,~ ..

. haA September 1. Inqoire Herald. ,. ',. ':.
Ordinance No. 324. j16t1 -

-- ------to- __ ~a~go~:a:::a~ro~~~~ri:U~~!L~~.. -Emn~m a': :.'~~,';~~
the city of Wayne, Nebraska.. for the . ~'IDodern house, Phone 231. jl'b~ --. ;_.-.,"

f~ rt~r~~::t~c;n~~a;~:9a~5d: '-GOOD INSUltANCE =

council- of the City of. Wayne, NI1~_.l _.~' --on- ;-§.~i~~;
~~don 1. Thel'~'.is'bereby,appro.. Farm. and nCity Pro?erly. \,;":-,,,:. ',',
priated .from ·th.e light lund of- said -and-
city for operaUng,,-maintaining' and Fire, Theft. Liability and _~O,;:'

-extending. the electric '!:ight pl!!:~t,· the, .Property...D_amag.e .~n_-
sum 'of $45,00",--00:. - - Automobiles•

.Sec~~~o~ri ~~;n~sr~e::~~ :PP"l?" Our rates are lesS:
city for the fiscal year commencing Our settlements _prompt.
May 5, 192£, for general purposes, FRED G. PHILLEO
th~e~~nOf3.'~:~'~~\~reby-appro~ ::-Re~l. Es.tate , " ';Loans

pryt!OO-·?Q_~-!ll:~;!~e!_:!!J!!~._~~.'!8.i~_ ;-~------c__W:ll~_~t_,~~~~--~__

Wayne, -Neb.

Want Ads

Wayne Herald
Phone 146

pose of. The way to find out is to insert
a few lines in this- paper. Wants are
among the first things scanned by read
ers..

You will find in this store.the things
~uited to aid- comfort-during-the -tOID,-;---jI-~

hot summer. We have light-weight,hats
.and shoes, light underw.earand shirts,
all .priced rea"sonably. You need' more
garm-ents toireepyou"c-leanand-neat,-and-

~_..l!!!'eJll1vell!mrLfoI',¥llllo~~ -----" ..

Buy a Fo.rd used· car, coupes, b~urings, sedans,
_ roadsters and trucks at a real bargain. We are mov-,

mg our used _car stock to make room for new'stock..
We place a guar-anfee o"n every- ear-that-is... .priced to
-sell for $100 or more. Our prices range from $50---UP:
We can sell you a car OJI the payment plan. \Ve can
satisfy you on price and terms.

¥ourSummer
--.-~--

~Qgg:erc¥-:~~-=---""'-c----j~

yne Motor Co..

Black
Walnut

Ice Cream

For Next Sunday

(Port of Missing
Motors)

Great Bar'gains
---in---

Fi~::~:~~hs:7:::1;, _T'4t~~-'I'~s-e~'CT"Ft>td--G&fS------jj--li¥-
black walnuts.

Felber's Pharmacy
------pn(j)w31.----"- "

Onited StamslinlS
are GoocLTlI"QS

Wayne
--CyITrHlef·

. Shop

.SPECIA.L

The Want Ad Depart
ment of the Herald
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qua"'Y."'."m"n••pp~,. er an uyer.
ance, the eame money's wonh
ail the regular U.S. Royal Cord
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koval Cord Balloon TireS!

Balioon.Tvpe for present
wheel equipment-Balloon for
thenew ZO,Z1and2Z.inch rinu.

U. S. Royal Cord Tita ate
made of Latex_tl'eated WeI>
CQnl. 'I"h.U givea them excep
tional ,trength a.nd wearing
quaIitv.
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Needs and
lerate Prices
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With wl?ch- -Mr. Stephen- _Coine
moved off-in the direction--of"-Coln..
hr~ok Towers. Norman _a:nd - Kffth';-

disappointed with th~ r:esult__.9f._:their
l"xi:ursion; -- - -

Their lmmediatf' Concern --was how
tog-li.l-;-b3CK into t eouse:an re
gain their bedrooms wit (> ir ex-

...--

aestlon: Why is
- a-usetl---lJuit:lct~--~'c

next bestbuJ'JJL.a ~_
'?

Dswer: Because the rn"~-----"'-'-

rectneSsof Buick design and. the
qualitY. of Buickm,anufactureare not;
alte~_use.~A~e<IjJuideis a
better investment than-manynew--
cars of other makes.
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[~lt to suit" adds teo lh~ attr"('tlve-
ro(-~; Of this· ClOS/>-fjUlOg model This
t,-jmming i8 on" or th~ newt'SI de·
\(>loj)menti:' jn f,,11 hats
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